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Complete recap of 2017
1. Temperatures moderated relative to heatwave years 

2014–2016; Blob dissipated
2. Reduced transport in the Alaska Current and low eddy 

activity
3. Abundant, but small, zooplankton taxa and few 

euphausiids



2017 Zooplankton
Batten, Hopcroft, Ressler, Fergusson

● Continuous Plankton 
Recorder

● Copepods small during 
heatwave

● Switched to larger in 2017

● Mesozooplankton 
biomass high

● Seward Line copepods 
abundant, but 
euphausiids low

● Euphausiids also low in 
acoustic survey

● Lipid content low Icy Strait



2017 Zooplankton
Campbell et al

Prince William Sound

● PWS typically lags 
the GOA by ~1 
year
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3. Abundant, but small, zooplankton taxa and few 

euphausiids
4. Few cod larvae, but above-average abundance of 

pollock larvae. Wide distribution, unlike in 2013. Late 
summer age-0 abundant around Shelikof and Kodiak.



2017 Larval and age-0 groundfish
EcoFOCI, EMA, RECA

● Mostly average abundance 
during larval surveys except 
few cod

● Positive signs for 2017 
pollock

○ Above average larval densities
○ Widely distributed age-0s
○ Energy density high EGOA
○ Seen again as age-1s during 

winter Shelikof surveys

Larvae

Age-0 pollock



Complete recap of 2017
1. Temperatures moderated relative to heatwave years 

2014–2016; Blob dissipated
2. Reduced transport into the Alaska Current and low 

eddy activity
3. Abundant, but small, zooplankton taxa and few 

euphausiids
4. Few cod larvae, but above-average abundance of 

pollock larvae. Wide distribution, unlike in 2013. Late 
summer age-0 abundant around Shelikof and Kodiak.

5. All groundfish but cod had poor body condition. Record 
low for arrowtooth (apex) and northern rockfish 
(pelagic)

6. Salmon marine survival low
7. Seabirds and marine mammals poor reproduction 

overall
8. Seabird bycatch up but other non-target catch low 

(jellyfish, inverts)



Current Conditions Western GOA
West of Cape Suckling 144oW



2018 climate

● El Niño this winter

● PDO remains neutral



Another heatwave!
Barbeaux

Red dots: annual cumulative degree days

Blue dots: cumulative winter degree days

● The GOA is currently 
in a heatwave (as of 
21 Oct 2018)

● Red is above 90% of 
climatology



2018 oceanography
Watson, Danielson and Hopcroft

Satellite-derived sea surface 
temperature

May temperature averaged over 
top 100m depth at the Seward 
Line



2018 zooplankton
Hopcroft and Coyle

● Seward Line sampling 
during May

● 0.5 mm mesh

● Averaged over top 100m

● Copepods remained 
abundant in 2018

● Euphausiids increased in 
2018



2018 forage fish
Hatch et al, Pegau et al

● Sampled from seabirds 
provisioning chicks at 
MIddleton Island

● Time series also available for 
herring, salmon

● PWS herring mile-days of milt 
continued decline to lowest on 
record



2018 groundfish
Worton

● Catches remain below the 
long term mean for ATF, 
pollock (inshore), flathead 
sole, cod, skates, halibut

● Overall catch increased from 
2017 due to pollock and ATF



2018 seabirds
Renner et al

Few murres at 
cliffs, but those 
there did well 
reproductively

In general, 
piscivorous 
birds didn’t do 
well during the 
heatwave, but 
planktivorous 
birds did 
(except Chowiet 
this year)
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2018 humpback whales
Moran and Straley

● Some with poor body 
condition in 2018 but 
lesser extent than in 
2016-2017

● PWS whale decline 
mirrors herring decline

Fall survey of humpback whales in 
Prince William Sound

* didn’t survey hotspot at Montague Entrance



Current Conditions Eastern GOA



2018 oceanography
Watson, Fergusson

● Satellite derived data 
indicate cooler winter & 
spring sea temperatures in 
the EGOA.

● Icy Strait 20-m integrated 
SST (May-Aug.) was average 
(9.2 ℃) for the 22 year time 
series.



2018 zooplankton
Fergusson, Fugate

Icy Strait 1997-2018

● Increase in zooplankton densities, but 

● Decrease in large copepods

● Increase in lipid content



2018 salmon
Vulstek, Russell, Yasumiishi

Coho salmon 

● Auke Creek weir, 1980–2018

● Low marine survival of coho (piscivores) and pink 
(planktivores) salmon, 2017 & 2018 out migrants

● Record low returns of adult pink salmon in 2018
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2018 salmon
Watson, Fergusson

● Icy Strait, 1997–2018

● Low CPUE of juvenile salmon sampled at sea

● Small juveniles in length and weight

CPUE Weight



2018 seabirds
Renner et al

Piscivorous and 
planktivorous 
seabirds did 
well at St 
Lazaria (Sitka)



2018 marine mammals
Gabriele, Neilson, Moran

Humpback whales in Glacier Bay, northern southeast Alaska

● Low crude birth rate (1/99)
● Low calf #
● Improved adult body condition



Predictions and Forecasts



2019 Sea Surface Temperature Forecasts
Bond

● Aleutian low deeper 
than normal in late 
winter of 2018/19 = 
warm weather for 
Alaska enhanced by 
warm waters.

● No typical PDO 
pattern in N Pacific in 
early 2019 (warm 
everywhere).

Feb-Apr 2019



Summary
2018

● The GOA is currently in a 
heatwave (21 Oct 2018)

● Warm SST forecasted across 
North Pacific (Feb-Mar-Apr 2019)

● In general, during the 2014–2016 
heatwave, copepods were small 
but abundant, but forage fish 
were absent

● In 2018, mixed zooplankton 
signals in the western GOA, but 
good forage fish signals

● Seabirds and marine mammals 
continue to show lagged negative 
effects of the heatwave



Contributors

Thank you!



2018 salmon
Fergusson, Watson 



Sablefish Matrix? score 2

Environmental/ecosystem considerations 

a. Adverse trends in environmental/ecosystem indicators 

b. Ecosystem model results 

c. Decreases in ecosystem productivity d. Decreases in prey abundance or 
availability 

e. Increases in predator abundance



2017 Steller sea lions
Sweeney and Gelatt

● Stabilized in WGOA

● Oscillating near carrying 
capacity in EGOA?


